This paper presents considerations related to tlie loss of life calculation and to the determination of tlie distribution transformers loading, with technical and economical consideratioiis and applying daily load curves obtained from measurements in typical transformers.
INTRODUCTION
The distribution transformer is an equipment applied in large number, therefore its adequate rating selection results in saving company's costs, in the reduction of equipment not adequately used in tlie system, and in adequate losses during transformers operational life.
This paper aims at recomniending a policy for transformers rating selection considering to technical and economical factors. Besides transformers cost and losses, this methodology consider the estimated loss of life in transformer, based on daily load curves obtained from measurement.
Daily Load Curve
The transformer daily load curve expresses the power through it and is made up here of tlie average demands in 15-minute-intervals.
To establish a representative load curve of the residential distribution transformer, tlie major scope of this work, a population of 802 measurement days in the transformers of three Silo Paulo State utilities were performed.
The measured transformers are from various rated power and a conversion of the demands in PU vilues was necessary in order to have homogeneous curves (6) . So all the measurement values of demands were then divided by a Base Power, the monthly average power of the transformer (Phase), equal to [kWNmontlily/(24 x 30 h)]. Figure 1 shows the mean(p) and standard deviation (0) curves obtained for one transformer. 
LOSS OF LIFE CALCULATION
The load in tlie transformer heats it and cause temperature increase. This temperature may lead to a degradation in tlie insulating material, reducing its life.
The transformer life expectancy V, is estimated based on tlie "Arrhenius' law" that relates the insulating material ageing due to temperature T. The equation is: In general for the calculation of the loss of life, tlie annual average teniperature is applied. However, the peak load, for instance, in certain case, llappens at night when the ambient temperature is lower and in other cases during the day. To tqke this fact into consideration, a daily curve temperature expressed by a mean (ptZ,,,,,) and a standard deviation (ol,,,,,)curve are used in tlie calculation (Figure 2 
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Development of the Load and Temperature Curves
Once known the p and the (3 values, curves with a certain P% probability of not being exceeded, can be calculated by:
Where k is taken from the Gaussian probability table (ex: P=90% , k=l.28). The transformers load curve measurements showed that the demand values are distributed in a Gaussian curve (7).
A set of 11 curves was determined (P=2.5%; 10%; 20%; 30%; 40%; 50%; 60%; 70%; 80%; 90%; 97.5%). to represent the load occiirence (Figure 3) , and similarly a set of 11 curves for the temperature ( Figure   4 ).
Note that the 20% curve will be used to represent those curves included in the range of P from 15% to 25%, which occurs 10% of the time. The same applies to the others, except for those with P=2.5% and 97.5% which occurs 5% of the time. 
Transformers Life
If one load curve and one temperature curve are t<aken for the calculation, then the hot-spot and consequently the loss of life Lif (load, temperature) can be evaluated (6) , once a transformer rating is selected. In the calculation here the load curves are in PU of the average power (Pbnse), so the transformer rating should be converted to PU using the same base power. Now, combining all load curves i and temperature curves j, all the Lifii values can be determined. The total loss of life is obtained by the weighted average of the values.
Liftot = Lifij P(loadi) P(tem1q)
where the P values are the probabilities (5% or 10% ;,I this case).
For comparison the transformers loss of life in this investigation was also calculated, by applying only the temperature mean curve and all 1 1 load curves, obtaining close results.
However if only the mean curve of the load is applied, in the calculation, the error is unacceptable. Figure 5 show the results obtained with all this approaches.
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Life criterion
Other experiments in the calculation were made like: considering the set of load curves tninkated at +20; or considering in the calculation all the measured daily load curves. All these alternatives led to close results within a 10% accuracy.
So calculations with the set of I1 load curves and tlie temperature mean curve will froin now on be applied and its results are simply named "statistical loss of life".
To makc the calculation easier, the loss of life results are represented by an equation, function of ratings obtained through linear regression of calculated points. The chosen fitting curve is the exponential with polynomial exponent of 7th order. A correlation index of 0.999 and an average standard error of 0.03% was obtained.
Rating TRANSFORMER LOAD MANAGEMENT
The procedure used in Brazil for already installed distribution transformer loading management is based on the expected loss of life calculation, and on statistical approach to determine the KVAS function(statistica1 LVA). In order to develop the KVAS function, samples of transformers in operation are selected to be measured. The n~onthly energy (kWh) in each transformer is calculated by adding the energy consumption of all customers connected to it. Measurements of the peak load (kVA) in the transformers are taken by iiiskilling electronic recorders over 2 day-period. The peak power measured for each transformer of the sample is the average power within 15 minute-intervals. The set of pairs kWh x kVA is used to determine a correlation curve (exponential or straight line), based on the least square fitting.
The KVAS function is the result of this very curve fitting by considering a criterion of 90% probability of the curve not being exceeded. Now, if the energy through a certain transformer in the area not included in the sample is known, the KVAS fimction provides its expected pe'ak demand. Then the expected loss of life is assessed by taking into account the average yearly temperature, and considering that the load profile is a two power step-curve.
The continuous through power equivalent to the two step-curve is obtained froin the standards tables (3) and used in the rating evaluation (kVAN). This factor is t'aken as F=1. Figure 5 . To understand the new procedure, first it should be noted froin Figure 5 that, if for instance it is desired a life expectancy of 150 year for a transformer, then the rating should be 1.78 PU. Table 1 shows how the ratings change as function of the life expectancy criteria. Back to Figure 3 , the pe'ak demand of tlie mean curve is 2.08 PU. and the peak demand with 90% probability of not being exceeded is 2.8 PU. If this last value is t.akei1 as the KVAS value, the transformer rztiiig should 2.8/1.5=1.87 PU., by using the existing criterion. If the KVAS value is adopted at 97.5%, then KVAS=3.2 and the rating reaches 2.2 PU. From figure 5, the above ratings 1.87 PU and 2.2 PU, represent lives of 400 and 3500 years respectively. The criterion is then strongly dependent on the probability of the KVAS figure, as can be observed in Table I . 2.18 It is reconmended that the transformer loading management be based on life criterion as follows: where: Cd = pe<ak cost $/kW in the initial year Ce = cost of energy $/kWh in the initial year Pfe = the iron loss in pu of rating PN. The copper losses depend on the transformer daily load curve. This cost is also evaluated considering the pe'ak and the energy values and unit prices. To calculate the transformer annual pe,ak demand of the copper losses, the transformer peak delnand (Pp) must be used. From Figure 3 , it can be adopted for instance where: Ph, is the base power (kW).
The correspondent copper losses cost (Cpcu), valued at peak unit cost, is then c R J = c R ( 1 + i ) ' P,, = 3.4 Phase (value at 2 CT ) where: PCV = copper losses for rated power (PU).
To calculate the energy lost in the copper all curves in Figure 3 must be used with their probabilities. For the mean curve "p" the losses in a day shall be :
where: At = is the time interval in hours (lSmid60min). n = the number of 15min. intervals in a day. Pn = are the power values in the mean cuwe in PU of the base power Phase.
For the other curves like (a, a') one above and the other below the mean, equidistant of the mean of (k..o), the copper losses are. For example: a maybe the 60% and a' the 40% curves. For is done in Figure 3 with 10% of probability, except the extremes that have S%, results. For the overall economic evaluation, calculations of the costs on "year per year" basis should be performed, then all annual parcels has to be converted into 6.1 4.5 "present worth" and be added to reach the total cost in the study period So the economic evaluation is started from the load average power at the initial year Po. In a given year "J" the average power in considering of growth rate "r" (PU), is estimated by:
PJ=PO(l+r)
The economic evaluation of the transformer in this year is then done by calculating, using all the formulae presented before for power Pj, and applying all the standard rating transformers in the company. CTAJ = CATJ + (CPFJ + CPCJ) + CVJ The values (CTN) are plotted in a graphic to check which transformer has the lowest annual cost. Figure 6 shows an example of such costs.
In Figure 6 various alternatives (A,, A* To understand the figures on Table 3 note that, alternative A, consider an alternative that starts with 3OkVA that remains in operation from year 0 to 4, then change to 45kVA from years 5 to 12, then 75kVA from years 13 to 19, etc ...
For all selected alternatives, there should be calculated the present worth of the parcels in the study period and then add to it the removal and new installation costs. It should be mentioned that alternative Az was the one with lowest total cost, in the example of Figure 6 . Of course the most economic alternative to be selected depend on the average power, in the initial year and on the growing rate.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
From the analysis performed in this paper, the following conclusions can be drawn:
0
Transformers load curve can be represented by t k mean and deviation being this model useful for the transformer loading representation and its selection.
To have the adequate value of loss of life a set of load curve and the temperature mean curve should be applied in the calculation.
For transformer loading management a criteria based on life duration is recommended as a refinement of the existing criteria.
The economical evaluation methodology here proposed is recommended for the use of the utilities. This methodology includes transformer's cost, losses, loss of life and removdhstallation cost.
